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COA!lYXG8 L-7C ATID A-417 OH TUDIYE! BLADES

ByC.RobertMoree

An Investigation was conducted to determine whioh of two ceramio
coatings L-7C eind A-417 developed by the Hktional Bureau of
Standazds is the more SuItable ae a poteotive cc4zMng for turbine
blades in a turbojet engfpe. FouroaetVita~ium%urb~bladee,
two coated with eaoh of these cetramioe,  were installed in the
turbine wheel of a turbojet engine. Accelerated oyclic life taste
were run by subjecting the turbine wheel to 20-minute cyclea, COP-
eieting of 4+minute8 at idling epeed, 15 eeaonde of acceleratfon,
15 minutes at rated speed, and I.5 eeoonde of deoe&3ration.

At the end of five cyclee, ooatingL-7c was roughand small
ceremicbeade andradIal-flow Unesappeezed, lndioatingthatthe
fusion temperature of the oeramio coating had been exceeded.
Ceramfc coating A-417 ehoued no evidence of flow. At the conclu-
sion of 100 cycles, many of the L-7C beads that were formed during
the first five cycle8 had. aqparently been thrown off but coating
A-417 etlll showed no evidence of flow. Both ooatinge flabd off
to a alight extent at the tips of the blade8 but thie flaking was
probably the result of dents tithe blades caused by fore- par-
ticles hitting the~bladee and by aooidental contact with the tail
oone duringworkonthe engine. Elongation meaeurements ehowed
that the rate of elomation of the mated blade8 was withinthe
aarm range a8 that of-newly operated urmtxated cast Vitalliumbladee.

+ The thiolcnees
duringthe rurm.

of the caMngdidnoteignfficmrU.ychange

The development of turbojet enginee has area-ted an increasing
demand for high-etrength materials for high-temperature service.
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AB a reeult, intereet he been stimulated In the develoImm.xt  of
cmramiue and cermale for application in oritical en&m parts.
!Fhle interest exists beoauee of certain general advan- that
oemmios have overmetals, euohae, highermeltingpointe, lower
deneitiee, and mom reeietanfx to erosion and corrosion.

The National Bureau of Standmds is oonduoting  an exteneive
programofre~handdevelo~ntofhigh-temperature  ceramiae
md severed. oe~io coating8 have been developed that may prove to
be of value ae ooatinge for gas-turbine bladee.

Aninveetigationuae  conductedatthe NACA Lewis laboratory
to determine the erosion resistance and adhesive qualities under
mtwl cotiitiona of engine operation of two of these ceramic
matinge ae appliedtoumwledturbine  blades by the National
Bureau of SlandaHs. Four cast Vitallium turbine blades, two
ocateduitheachofthe cemmio matinge, L-7C ti A-417,were
in&&led in the'turbine  wheel of a turbojet englns aad eubjeoted
to 20-nsinute cycles oonafeting of 5 minutes at idle aM, 15 minute8
at rated speed.

Caet Vitallium blades were choeen for this imeetigation
beoauee they were reatkLlyavai3able  ae etadard service parts ard,
althmgh there 1s no oritlcal problem of corrosion or erosion
with these bledes, they ere eultable baeee upon which the oeramic
ooatinge cold be applied.

Conrpoeiti& and application of ceramio coatings. - The National
Bureau of S-tadeHe applied ceraeio aoatinge to four new standard
oaet VitaIlium I-40 t&bine blades, whioh %re inetalled in locatione
approximately 90° apart (fig. 1). The remainder of the blades in
theturbinewheelwere  uncoated cast Vitallium. Iufomation
regaling the application of the coatinge ie eumemized in table I.

!Che ooefficiente ofthennalexpanelonwere 6.5 ~10'~ per OF
fran 35O t 900° F, 4.45 x lOa per oF frm 3S" to 900° F, and
8.14 x 10-8 per 9 from 70’ to 900' B' for L-7C, A-417, and uaet
Vltallium, reepeotively.

a

The surf&c8 preparaticm of the cast Vitalliumblades  coneieted
of the oomplete removal of oilend grease. The coatings were
appliedwitha spray gun. Detailed information on the oompoeition,
prepmvklcm, a& recommndedapplicationofthe  cereuaic coatings
is given in tables II to V.
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Ermine operation. -The engine was mounted ona pendulum-type
sea-level test stand and was operated with AN-F-32 fuel. Engine
speed was measured with a chronometric tachometer. Caetemperature
was measured at the exhaust-cone outlet by 14 unshielded chromel-
alwnelthermocouplee equally spaoedaboutthe circumference and
extendin radially 2 inches into the tail cone. The 6astemperature
at the exhaust-cone outlet was oontrolled  by a variable-area jet
nozzle. Turbine-blade elongationwaemeasuredbymeans  ofadial
indicator in conjunction with a jig fastened to the hub of the
turbine wheel.

Cyclic engine-service runs were made with the following sequence
of operation, which t1;9s designated one cycle:

Tocal running Engine speed Turbine Exhaust -cone
time hd tip speed-temperature
bin) (88~) (f-t/-c) (OFI
4 30 4OOof50 268 lx00 max.

15 Acceleration --------- 145cso
15 11,.5octt50 829 l24Qt20

15 Deceleration --------- l26Omax.

The eqine was stopped at the end of each series of five cycles.
At the end of tie first five cycles end at the end of each series of
25 cycles, the blades were visually inspected and measured for elong-
ation and photographs were taken of the ceramic-cc&8d  blades. A
mirror was placed in front of the turbine blade6 in order that the
photographs might show both the leading edge and the concave side
of the blades. The total engine operating time for the inveetiga-
tion was 33 hours and 20 minutes (100 cycles).

A ceramic-coated blade before installation in the engine is
ahown in figure 2.. The coatedbladeshadno previcuerursningtime
and the appearanc e ofallfourbledeawas similar. Figure lshowe
the locat~-ons of the ceremic-coakd  blades in the turbine wheel.
Blade 1 is shown in figure 3 afkr five operating cycles. DurWg
this first run, coating L-7C became rough and small ceramic beads
and radial-flow lines appeared (probably BE a result of the sterling
temperatures, which may have exceeded the 1650° F fusion t8qerature
of the material). Turbills blade 3 had this same appeeranoe. Blade2
after the firet five cycles is shown in figure 4. T'.'.is A-417 coating,.
which has a fusion temperat- of 1850° P, showed no evidence of flow.
The appearance ofblade 4was similar.
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Blades'1 a& 2 at the end of 100 cycles are shown in fQums 5
and 6, respectively. Many of the ceramic beade (cc&~ L-7@, which
were formed duri.ng the ffrst five cycles, have disappeared but
coatfngA-417 shows noevidence of flow. Both coatings flalmd off
somewhat at the tfp of the blades, but this flaking is probably the
result of dents in the bladee caused by foreign particles hitting
the blades and by accidental contact with the tail cone while it
was beingremoved ip order to inspect the turbine wheel.

The average elongation of the ceramic-coated blades was 0.65 per-
cent at the end of 100 cycles. Thie value is campared with an average
elongation of 0.57 percent for newly operated cast Vitallilenblades
at the elld of105 cycles (refemnce 1). The dffference  is not con-
sidered eigniflcant. Comparison of the elongation of the ceramic-
coatedbladeewlththatofthe  uncoatedblades inthe same wheel
was impossiblebecausethe  uncc&edbladeswere notnewatthe
beginning of the program and rate of elongation change8 with oper-
atin&tim.

.
The National Bureau of 8tadards meamredtlze  coatingthickrusssee

before andafterthe mns withanestimatedaccuracy 6fabout
f0.0002 inch. Ae ehown intable 1,therewasno  az@xLficantchange
in the thickmss of coating A-417. The L-7C coating showed a mesa-
ureable increase In the apparent coating thicknees, which was caused
by the roughness resulting fromf'usiondurfngthe runratherthan
by a true increase inthfckness.

The resulte of the Tnves-tfgation  conducted to determine the
suitability of Hatfonsl Bureau of Standards ceramic coating8 L-7C
and A-r117 for turbine blades in a turbojet engine may be summarized
a8 follows:

1, Ceramic coating A-417 showed. no evidence of fusion dur%ng
loo operating cycles.

2. Ceramic coating L-7C showed evidence of f'ueion azd radial
fluw, iadi~tingthatthe1650OFFueiontemperature of the coating
is too low fcrr satisfactory service operation in the turbojet engine.
At the conclusion of 100 cycles, mmy of the ceramic beads on
coating L-7C, which were formed during the first five cycles, had
beentbrmnoff.
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3. Both of the cemmtc coatinga flakd offaat the blade tips
but this flaking was probably entirely the rea.3.t of collIeion with
foreign particlee and contact tith the tail cone during 3.nspection
ofthetqhinewheel.

4. Elongation meaeuremente shoved that the rate of elongation
of the coated blades was approxlmtelythe same as that of newly
.operated uncoated cati V~talliurn b-s.

5.H3asurements  of the coatingabefore  aadaftertherxxns
fndlcated that there was no sl&Bcant change in thiclmess.

Iewis BZ%ght PropulsionIabomtorg,
National Advisory Camittee for BerontSutics,

Cleveland, Ohio.

1. Farmer, J. Ehlo, Darnma, F. IL, and Paulson, IWancie D.: Cyclic
Engiqe Test of Cast VitaUiwnTurbine Euclmts - 3.. BEARK
x0. $7523, 1948,
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ICABIEI -JWF'LICA!MOWOFCWAMICC~

NumberNumber
CoatingBlade  of coatsCoatingBlade  of coats

L-7CL-7C 11 22
L-7cL-7c
A-417 2"A-417 2"

22
11

A-417A-417 44 11

Firing
time
(mfn>

10
10
10
10

1650 o.ool.3
1650 .0014
1850 .00X2
1650 .0014

&All thicWs8 msasuremnts were made with flational Bureau
of StamZiards electronic thicbss gage.

.

TABLEII -CCMPOSITIONOFCXWWECQUJlGS

coating

Components L-7c A-417
(parts by d) (wrh by ti)

Frit 22aR 70 ---------w-w-
Frit 331R w----m--e---w 70
Chromic oxide (technkal 30 30

grade 1
Enameling clay 6 6
Water 50 50

.

,
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*nr -w-oNANDmm

OF cIEm&nc -

RecommeW mttmhg 3R
I-gal-$ir mm, n3~ch~ions

Average pmfxlcle sfze &rxZter
as m

zzmxmme~ specifpc gmvity
for apray ap~cation

3iecomme~& tmckness of
t?igpIfisat~ons  3iL

RecolnuB3~ fzreflg -&e-m-
tclre Or

L-7c
=,OQfJ

o.c)27

1256

0.0015 - 0.0030

3.650

A-417
20,coo

0.027

1.66

0.0035 - 0!003*

1650
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TAELEIV -~~C~ONsOF

. FBIm226RAND33lR

mlt
226R 33lR

(percerk bywt) (percentbywt)
S~icon dioxide, sic2 51.9 38.0
Titanhr~ dioxide, Ti% 5.0 w-m-m----mw-B-w
A11~11fnwn aide, Al203 5.4 --------m-M--I-
Boron trimide, B203 8.9 6.5
Potaseium oxfde, BO 5.2 ----I-w-w-e-m--
sodim oxide, IJazo 13.7 --------NW-I---
Calcium crxfde, CaO ----m---w------ 4.0
E3arium monoxfde, BaO --------------- 44.0
Lead monoxm?, Pbo 5.0 ----I--------m-
BerylIium oxide, Be0 -~-~-~--~--I~~~ 2.5
zinc oxide, zno --I-N-w-w-----w 5.0
Calcium fIuoride, C&?2 2.6 ----------I-m--
CobaItous oxide, coo 1.5 -----------w---
Bfckelous oxide, Xi0 .5 ----~~~~~-----~
lm ee, miJ2 .3 -----m-----s--w
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TABLEV -C~OXID[ECOMPOSITIONSOFCO~

coaH.Ilg
L-7c A-417

(percent by w-t) (percent by w-t)
Silicon dioxide, sio2 37.5 28.3
Titanium dioxide, TiO2 3.3 -m---w--w------
Alumfnum oxide, Al203 5.5 1.8
chromic cucide, cr$$ 28.6 28.6
Boron trioxide, B203 6.0 4.3
Potassium oxids, E&O 3.5 m-------w-w-wM-
Sodium oxide, Ha20 9.1 ----w----------
Calcium oxide, CaO w------1-----11 2.7
Barium oxm3, Bao ----w-w--w----- 29.3 '
Isadmonoxfde,PbO 3.3 --m-----------w
Beryllium oxide, Be0 m---------w---- 1.7
Zinc oxide, ZnO -w---w------me- 3.3
Calcium fluoride, C* 1.7 --~-~~------~-~
Cobaltous oxide, Co0 1.0 --------m---w--
Nickelous oxide; NiO .3 w---------w-a--
- s  -, mo2 .2 -m-w--w--------

9

.

.
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Figure 1. - ceramiu-~teb  oaet VitdUirrm  blades installed  in turbine vheelbefme rum.
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(a) comar de. (b) Camavs eide.

n,gm e. - furblm bhda alth cmrmio  ooatlx% A-u7 befcW  ITID.
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Bigwe .5. - wbm blade 1 afte f”iVS e&= O-t-ocusting t?C.
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(b) Trailhg edp aad OOIXPOX aide.

EQure3. - com1uded. ipurbine  blade laftee five engine apemat- oyolea (1 hr, 40 WI).
ceramio uoating L-7c.
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(a) Leacling dge ad nirror reflection of amcave aide.

FQureC. - Turbine blade 2 after five engine operating oyolee (1 hr, 40 min). Ceramio
ooatw A-417
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.

(b) R-atlLng edge aPa oopvex aide.

F-e 4. - Con&tied. Turbine blade 2 after five engine operating cyolee (1 hr, 40 mh).
Csramic mating A-417.
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(a) Leadlng.edge and lzdrror reflection of concave aide.

F i g u r e  5 .  - Turbine blade 1 after 100 en&no operating cyolee (33 h-c, 20 mid. Ceramic
ooatingL-7C.
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(b) Trailing edge and oonvex aide.

Rigurel 5. - ccuI01uwl. Turbiaeblade  laf%erlOO engine opemting cyclea (33 hr, 20min).
c-0 mEat- L-7c.

.
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(a) Leacling edge and mirror refleotbn of mnoa.vei  efbe.

Figure6. - Turbine blade 2 after 100 engine operating ayclee (33 hr, 20 mln). Ceram
mating A-417.
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.

(b) TrslUng edge ad convex aide.

Flgun, 6. - Conolubd. Turblneblabe 2afterlCtO engine operatingcycle  (33hr,20min).
Cemmio coating h-417.
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